TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2018
National School Lunch Week - "School Lunch: Lots 2 Love"

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17, 2018
JOOSTENS HERE TO PICK UP SENIOR & SOPHOMORE ORDERS!
8:10 A.M. - Apply 2 College Day for all Seniors
8:10 A.M. - EducationQuest Financial Aid Presentation
Quiz Bowl at Seward

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 2018
Manufacture Day - CCC - Columbus
2:30 P.M. DISMISSAL
7:00 P.M. - Football - Omaha Brownell-Talbot - Away

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2018
NO SCHOOL - FALL BREAK
12:00 P.M. - State Cross Country - Girls’ Race at Kearney Country Club

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 2018
NSBA State Marching Contest at Seacrest Field in Lincoln

MONDAY, OCTOBER 22, 2018
STAFF PROFESSIONAL LEARNING DAY - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23, 2018
FFA National Convention
Red Ribbon Week - Wear Red Day

CONGRATULATIONS TO AMANDA AERTS WHO QUALIFIED FOR THE STATE CROSS COUNTRY MEET BY FINISHING 7TH. The girls’ team finished 6th and the boys’ team finished 12th.

STATE CROSS COUNTRY - FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19 - Girls Race - 12:00 P.M. at the Kearney Country Club.

NEBRASKA STATE BANDMASTERS ASSOCIATION MARCHING BAND CONTEST - SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20 - Bus will leave at 11:30 A.M. from Brainard. Students need to be at school by 10:45 A.M. Field competition starts at 1:00 P.M. at Seacrest Field in Lincoln. Seacrest Field is located on the East High School Campus and is accessible from “A” Street between 70th and 84th streets. The stadium will open at noon. East Butler will perform at 2:30 P.M. Awards are at 5:15 P.M. Admission: Adults - $9.00; Students - $6.00; Seniors who request a senior price are $6.00. Children ages 5 and under will be admitted free. NSBA is not set up to accept credit or debit cards.
REPORT CARDS WILL BE HANDED OUT THIS WEEK FOR K-12.

RED RIBBON WEEK:  Red Ribbon Week is October 23-31. Throughout next week, a variety of activities will take place to promote a drug-free life. The dress-up days for next week will be:

*Tuesday, October 23rd - “Wear Red Day”
*Wednesday, October 24th - “Put a Cap On It” (Hat Day)
*Thursday, October 25th - “Sock It To Drugs” (Wear Crazy Socks to School)
*Friday, October 26th - “Be On A Drug-Free Team Day” (Wear your Favorite Team Gear)

In addition, trivia questions and public service announcements (PSA), will take place throughout the school day. Students will have the opportunity to win prizes for correct answers.

SOPHOMORES:  Don’t forget that the Jostens Ring Representative will be here for class ring orders on Wednesday, October 17. Don’t forget to bring your order form and down payment money. Extra Class Ring Ordering Packets are available in the Office.

SENIORS:  Don’t forget that the Jostens Representative will be here for Senior Product orders on Wednesday, October 17. Don’t forget to bring your order form and your down payment money. Extra Senior Graduation Packets are available in the Office.

NATIONAL SCHOOL LUNCH WEEK - OCTOBER 15-18 - The 2018 NSLW theme is “School Lunch: Lots 2 Love”, and it’s all about showing off the secrets to your school lunch success in your schools and districts. The National School Lunch Program serves more than 30 million children every school day - that’s something to love! Parents/Grandparents/Community Members are invited to eat lunch with the students on any day this week. Please call the school by 8:30 A.M. on that day. Menu will be: Wednesday: Chicken Alfredo; and Thursday: Meatball Sub. The cost is $3.10 for adults; $2.00 for children. Please arrive early enough to pay for your lunches in the office before going to the lunchroom.

FALL BREAK – NO SCHOOL ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19. SCHOOL WILL BE DISMISSED AT 2:30 P.M. ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18.

STAFF PROFESSIONAL LEARNING DAY FOR TEACHERS ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 - NO SCHOOL FOR STUDENTS

JUNIOR HIGH DANCE! - There will be a Junior High Dance! ALL East Butler 7-9 grade students are welcome! October 26th from 7:30-9:30 P.M. in the East Butler Multi-Purpose Room. Casual dress (jeans). Admission $5.00 per person. Doors open at 7:20 P.M. Sponsored by the East Butler FCCLA.

THE C2-4 VOLLEYBALL SUBDISTRICT WILL BE OCTOBER 29 AT CENTRAL CITY MIDDLE SCHOOL. Schools assigned: East Butler, Centennial, Cross County, and Shelby/Rising City. Schedule was not available at the time of this printing. Please check the NSAA website (www.nsaahome.org) for schedule. Adults - $5.00/Students - $4.00 - No Passes Accepted!
IMPORTANT LUNCH ACCOUNT NOTE: If you have a past due balance in your lunch account, your child will not be able to order breakfast or seconds. Please keep your account current. Thank you.

Topp Note: National Teen Driver Safety Week is October 21-27, 2018. Motor vehicle crashes are the leading cause of death for 14-18 year olds in the U.S. In fact, almost half of the teen drivers involved in a crash die. Yet, a recent survey shows that only 25% of parents have had a serious talk with their kids about the key components of driving. You are the parent, they are your children, and they still have a lot to learn. You can teach them and you may just help save their lives. Even if you think they don’t hear you, they do. Remember, the "5 to Drive" – Set the Rules Before They Hit the Road - No cell phones during driving; No extra passengers; No speeding; No alcohol; No driving or riding without a seat belt.

State Football Shirt Order Form in This Week’s Bulletin - Deadline to order is Tuesday, October 23. No late orders accepted. If Team Does Not Make Playoffs, Orders Will Be Cancelled and Money Returned.

CloseUp Has Long Sleeve Bohemian Alps Run Shirts for Sale - $10.00 - Contact a CloseUp student or Mr. Nielsen if you are interested.

Schedule Changes:
* Butler County One Acts has been rescheduled to Thursday, November 15, 2018, NOT Tuesday, November 20, 2018.

Veterans Day Program Will Be on Monday, November 12 at 2:15 P.M. Please use the activity entrance. Also will be on Striv.TV

Any Senior Parents Wishing to Purchase a Senior Banner to Be Displayed in the Gymnasium for This School Year, Order Forms Are in the Brainard Office.

A Hunter Education Course Will Be Held October 23, 24, 29 and 30, 6:00-9:30 P.M. at Oak Creek Sporting Club, Brainard. Participants are required to attend all classes to be certified. A Bowhunter Education Course will be held in conjunction with the Firearms Education Class. Separate registrations are necessary for each certification. The class will be open to any individual who turns 12 years of age during 2018 or older. Adults needing certification for big game permits may also be certified at this time. This program is sponsored by the Nebraska Game and Parks Commission and is conducted by certified volunteers. Online registration is required at www.HuntSafeNebraska.org. Contact Russ Tooker, 402-367-8107 or Doug Kershner, 402-367-2264 for additional information.
Junior High Dance

East Butler 7th – 9th graders

Friday, October 26th

7:30 – 9:30 p.m.

East Butler MPR

$5.00 Admission

Casual Dress – (jeans)

Doors open at 7:20 p.m.
# State Football Shirt Order Form

**Deadline to order:** Tuesday, October 23 by 8AM

**Name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Short Sleeve T-Shirt</th>
<th>Crew Neck Sweatshirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Medium</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Large</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X-Large</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X-Large</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Sleeve T-Shirt</th>
<th>Hooded Sweatshirt</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Size</strong></td>
<td><strong>Price</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Medium</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Large</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2X-Large</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3X-Large</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shirt Color:** Sports Grey  
**Ink Color:** Maroon  
**Roster on the back of shirt**

**PAYMENT DUE WITH ORDER**

**Total Shirts Ordered:**

**Total Amount Paid:**

*(Please make checks payable to East Butler.)*

Return order to Mr. Glasshoff or the office by Tuesday, October 23 by 8AM  
*(No late orders accepted, if team does not make playoffs, orders will be cancelled and money returned)*